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VTami'i Cbfiitiaa Trmperaiee lliiii
Don't Forget It

imot a vat

Spuiti prodocoa mure lesd than suy
other country. America is second In

rank,
Alabama's coal fields, ss yet prac-

tically untouched, are half a. large as
those of England.

Ameriesn railroads use more thsn

The other night a little party from
Detroit paid a flying visit to the Ann
Arbor observatory. Professor Har-

rington happened to be busy, but h.s
asslslAOt, John M. fjchaeberle, who
hsd been behind the scenes, snd wss
as well sequulnted with the stars ss
a theatrical manager, proved a capa-
ble substitute.

Under the dome, which revolves
easily upon cannon ball, hangs the
flneielescopo with which Professor
Watson discovered twenty additions

our own sytem-- a service thst
entitled It to the feeling of almost
reverence with which we approached

II ringing iVe moon into focus,
Bchaebtrle remarked:

'The eye-pie- ce gives only 140 di-

ameters"
When the Llek telescope la com-

pleted, with ita SO-In- ch glass, Califor
will have the largest telescope In
world. But here la the moon .

grsst desl better In her first qusrter
than in the full, for a telescopic ob- -
ject."

jrhyT'
when tho tnooo la full fher lano

much llghl, sod tho surface ehows
and white, without tho relief now a

aeen. IVl veil SAA liirtau lirlarKI aitf.lim iap saw ,J Wa evw W WW V WS V aV VS an4I
along tne ragged edge?'

uyes , if you mean those particles
sepsrsted from the moon, sll along
nMr itM ,.fin k ,t ,.f ., ti,. Harw

What sro they"- -av

Tfiose sre the tuountsin tops,lofty
enough fur the sumini's to tske the
sun, while tbelr bases sre yet In shsd

The sun Is Just rising to them. '
..Csn't you show ua someth log more

dl,tinci than the moonr
ttYfM .

everything in the hesvena
raore UUuIdc1 tbao the pao.

o(000o mllm 0 ne mwo b bBtdly
UrKe enough to expre8 the least dl--
vUeri apoa le needed to mess- -
are be nky Twjc h,f dtataocf) cr
,he d,.ra.,er of the orbit of the txoon

but 520,000 miles. Tbe diameter
tbe sun ietf00,000 miles, and the

m!i, ,rv f .hf B- L- wtJ aaa ape.w -
guni whlcb einU lbei, owo gbtfwhile
tbe planets with whlcb they sre aa--
doabtedly surrounded, but which give
only a re fleeted light, are invisible.' I

How far away are some of the
roo.e distant?"

'It la Wholly conjecture, as the
1SU.O00.000 mile diamalfir uf the L

Qtm doe g,ve any
. . .

vatsio buji m uew mm m vmmm u vaitu- - i

it Ion."
'What do you mean?"
I mean thst from their stsndpolnt

sun hero, having a diameter aa r

great aa the earth's
e.

orbit, would sp--
.

near no longer than a mere point." I

"Do not the higher telescopic pow- -

ers enlarge the also of the bodies of
theae dla-an- t atsra?"

a
Not st sll. They are only points

under tbe hlgeat known powersr

i r aeaaeaiaa is raaat r
m.-- i. - k.. !- -., aiarminolv

.fm . nj -- P,.n(i P-r-is M
eaw-r.- -al bundariea have I

1,1, .w. -- nrl rhe
Ssros;i rjUCV VWS lVM seas aasw -- " a as

1

.lirrourjdinl. localitiea ithin tbe last I

eighteen months, Notre Dame being
thua visited three times. It eeemal

gra(jua)T to extending to the prae.
. . tT-- : w.:cu Brltilb I

, . . i .j . aknMv I

j..,, anf p)UDdereia occurred at

StMicha!, a country pariah close by

IN THE PASTRY
IF

ExlfejOTS

FOB STRENGTH AJD TRUE FECIT
FLAVOR THEY STAID ALOIS.

Price Baking Powder Co.,cn.es go. ill. St. Louie,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking; towdar

Dr. Price's Lopnlin Yeast Oemtv

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD

ma YEASTGEMS
The In

rstaad by this j Is lisSsc, wStss
like grand snafher!

a. Tew

Price Baking Powder Co.,
uTDstst. Wastssisi

Ch.caajo. tt I. St. LSMlS. BSSW

AYER'S PILLS.
A lartje profiortioa of Oas flwssn whieS

M mi basses ieSssssS rssait Irose sirsssjaj
sssaS of the siiisasnS. bowels, saw) lirer.
Aru'l Catbubtic Piixs act dlrecOw apoa

sat, iaeiadiaa
Uon. DrsnsassS
sad s boas of caber ailaaswts, for sil
which they are a aria, sure, srsast, i

Pills by aaslssat pbrsietwae ta issralar
ties, sbows aasOstssabty tbs sstlssaraw Is
which Uicy are bald by tbe Bawdies! sceas
aion.

Pills sre eosssoaailed of Tegetabis
only, aad are abaolately fret froaa

or any other iajarioaa taajreawaw.

A SaSVrer fro
" A yes 'a Pills are Loral nab la lo tar. eoJ

era my eoaataat coanpsnUaa 1 bare beea
a severe safferer from Headache, aad roar
Fill are the only thine 1 eoeJd look to
for relief, one dee will goiekJy aaeee my
bowel aad free my a
are the moat effective aad tbe

i a pi
Stems la their aad 1 always
vheu occasl.Jii

W. L. Page, of W. I- - Pass a Bra- .-

Franklia SC. Uiebaoud.Va., Jaaw 3, laSX
-- I bav used Avaa's Pills ia aember-les- s

tmnaaees aa iwctumeaded by )u, aad
have never known tbem to fail to aeeumplisb
the desired resell We amastanUy bee tbem
on baud at oar home, and prize them aa a
pleasant, sale, aad reliable family medioine.
Volt OVSl'Cl'SlA Uiey are invaluable.

J. T. kUTSS."
Mexia. Texas, Jane 17, 1SS&

Tbe Itsv. FBAXC IS B. llASLOWE, WTitiwC
from Atlanta Co., aays: - Kor seme
paat 1 save been subject to SSSSSS pet km.
frost whlcb, in spite of the use of
emea of various kinda. 1 aanereu
tzteouveiileitce. anUl aome u.i.iu.
began taking AYES's Pills. They bay
entirely corrected tbe cosine habit, ami
have vastly improved my general health.

ATEB'S CATHABTIC Pills correct it
Uritiea of the bowels, stimulate the appe-
al aad digestion, and by their prompt ami
thorough action give tone aad vigor to Use

whole physical economy.

rnrPAEBP ar
Dr.J.C. Ayer kCo., Lowell , Vuss.

Sold by all DrncgisCB.

YOUNG, All experience tbe wadexfal
beoefieiai effects of

OLD, AND

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.MIDDLE- -
Children with Sore Eyes, Sore

AGED. Ears, or say scrofulooj sf sypb- -

llitle taint, may be made healthy anc strosaj
by Its at.
Sold by all Dragglau ; fl, six bottle for SS.

Wheat Stored
vAT THE

MAGNOLIA MILLS.

Having purchased said mill I will re-

ceive wheat in store at the mill and ware-

house.

When parties wish to sell will boy the
wheat or deliver it on their order.

Sacks furnished to parties wishing to
store.

July 154b, 1884,

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.

Administorator's Notice of Appoint-

ment,
Notice is hereby given thst the under-

signed has been, by tbe County Court of
Linn county, Oregon, duly sppotnted Ad-
ministrator of the estate oi Mahals Wilson,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are required to pi esenl
tbe same, duly verified, to tbe nni:rlgn-td- ,

the office of Weatherford A Blackburn
in Albany, Oregon, within six mouths
"rom the date hereof.

PSIOB WILSON,
Wkathkbpord A BnacxBU tir, Adtn'r.

Ally's ior Adm'r
September 22nd. 1834.

PATENTS
iiXTftS S CO.. Of the BUULBIUH) AiTEUCA.f eon--
laarSm. UDVjnsawiimko. Franoa. Oermaay. eta uano noosasoat

yeara' qti mar.
Tl.An at rhrstns COaBwtMs

laths Sciateso AsrsiUca ta

lomsOoa.
I s'rnA MQmssjm Broad way . awOpork. e

R. S. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany. Oregon.
PRACTICE IN ALL THE

WILL of thw State. Will slve
speolal atten ion to collections and probate
matter.

Office in Foster's new brlok. 48tf

iThTmont ante.
ATTORNEJAT LAW,

Notary' Public.
Albany. rejajeua.
Office upstairs, over Joan Brigrtore,

1st street. vl4n2Stf

J K. WEATHERTORD,
(MOT AST PUBUC.)

kTTORNEY AT LAW.
AUINT. . -

liriLL PRACTICE 15 ALU THE COURTS OF THE

Ms. 8pW attention iden to collaeUons and

probata mattar
la Odd Fallaw a Tamjwa. i

POWELL & BIXYEU,
.TTOHNRYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in nancem
4LBARf. - - OB!fS

Collections promptly made on
Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.

jirOfflce In Foster's Brick.-B- i
vl4nl9tf.

J. J. WHITNEY,

attorney And Counsellor It La?
AND

Notary Pnblic.
ALBANY, ORECOM,

Will practioe in all of the Court of
thtsState. All business intrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

Office In OToole'e Block.

E. W. LAN COOK & CO.,

DRUGGIST.
Books. Rtstionerv snd Toilet Articles, A

Large Stock and Low Prices.

CITTT DRUG STORB,
tyl 4EBtS.

FOSHAY & MASON,
WnOLtLAlB UTO WtAJU

I)rfi;gist8and Booksellers,
41.B4VT. OREGON.

rl6n41tf

A. PRUSHAW,

DRUGGIST.
Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

mSCtlPNOSS CilBFCLLY FILLED,

Albany, Or.

DR. C W, MASTON

Physician and Surgeon.
Office on Fret Street, just west of Conrad

Meyers.
ALBANY, OREGON.

DR. M. H. ELLIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
rofflce and residence in Mcllwain's

Block.

Albany. Oregon.

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
Sbavine done with neatness and shsrp

rssere. which arc always kept in Rood

condition, sad hair cut in the very best
style.

SAN WA vim
AND CUIKA. MEECHASTjJTSO BUST;

LAUKOEY ta ud Japancw Lj??fZ
un.lerelothea, iio'd at bottom price.
Chin labor.

grant to atyBt

furnTtureT
I have the bee stock of farniture In the

city and will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,--

The only stoek of

FURNITURE

In the citv and the lowest price in the
yalley. Come and see.

Undertaking,
A complete stock and can give SATIS-

FACTION. Try me.

A. B. WOODIN,

J. J. DORRIS,

Bridge Builder
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

SCIO, OREGON.
mwvrrnii nv pnRT.TH Y.U1TTINOS SO

N LICITED. Plans and specifications
a 1 a. HMe:nA

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.
ALBA X Y OB.

The First Term will commence on

Tuesday, Sept, 16th, 1884.

For particulars concerning the eenrsaa of study sad
the price of tuition, apply to

REV. ELBERT N. t'OKDlf. PresMeat.

Aloany Bath House.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECTTHE inform the citizen of Albany and ri

einity that I have taken charge of this Establish
meat, and, by keeping clean rooms and payin
gtriot attention to busines,, expects to suit si
those who may favor US with tkstr patronage
Having heretofore carried on nothing bat

First-Clas- s Hair Dressine Saloons
expect to give entire satisfaction to all

iea sad Ladles' Hair neatly est
shampooed. JOS WEBBER.

Qfti. "Btonewall" JaoksW fainout
wsr horse, "Old Horrel," is to be t4
hibiletl at tfce Maryland State Fair.
He is now thirt j-f- bur yrsrtof sge.

Prof. A. G. Dull in a sod of Alexan
der Mrlvtlle Bell, oi Canada, u. I before
be invented the telephone bo hd d-e-

vou d bis life to a study of the voiee M

and soiiHlic.
Tho NewbutyHrt family of the are

tio explorer spell their natuo Oreelejr
and tbe lieutenant also is said to write
it so ; butt be Government oflicisls in
sist on petling it Greely all tbe tame.

"Pout Charlotte," the ss

Cbarlottf , widow of tbe hapless Maxi
milian, has recently completed her

orty-fourt- h year. The ex-Krnp- res is a
the sister of Leopold It., King of tbe
Uelgiana and cousin of Queen Victoria.
She resides si tbe l'alsce of Lacken, in
Belgium, and baa been neatly seventeen
vcam a al low. he is still deransod.

fa

Dr. Arthur Newsholme, in bis re
cent work on by-ien- e, favors tee, but
pointa out tbat tbe common way of tak

ing it, with food in sip, makes it un- -
bolosome. On cotToe be makes the

valuable teiuark insufficient roasting
ivia it tbe property possessed by green

tea, of causing ilerplessoess. But cores
is shown to bur the palm over both.

be reaemblsoce of ita oonatituante to
those of milk is vei y etrikios?.

Mr. Rebecca Moore of L mdon.Rog- -

and, is now .visiting New York. Mrs
Moore is tbe widow of Ifobert K. B.
Mo re, barrister at law, who worked
with Kicbsrd Cobden and'Jobn Bright
hk the Anti-Co- rn Lew League. Mrs
Moore bss for many yesrs been cen--
oerned in tbe ad'snccment)'of popular t
education. She baa recently attended,

4 -- - e ew aa aw W V

st Montreal, tbemeetiug of tbe British
Association for the Promotion of Sci
ence. She will visit Wellealey snd Vss
ear colleges, and other important
schools, before abe sails fur England.

W H Vender tilt says : "I am living
s privste life, ard 1 am enjoying my
self. My health is splendid and I en
joy tbe society of my fsmily. I go out
for a walk in lis morning snd s ride
in th j sfternoou, when eireutnstances
will admit, and 1 find s quiet life sll
tbat I expected it to be. 1 think I have

good reasons to congratulate myself that
I know when to retire. Tbete are few

who aro satisfied to top,aod they keep
on until the end aiops tbem. 1 have
retired frcm business, and if my name
is mentioned in connection with rail-

road stock, don't ask me. My sons,
Corneiiua and William K., attend to
all my affairs now."

AMKaUCA K ilia a 31 U IS iUOi

The Canadian Pacifio railway kas j

just concluded a contract with the
liaokawanna Iron snd Coal Company I

of Banton, Pennsylvania, for 10,000 1

tons of stesl rails st $ 25.50 per ton st I

the mills, or delivered to any Csnsdisn I

port or in New York for $26.50. It ia

believed this ia ike first time an Amer- -

.can company haa been successful in
competition with English mannfawtur- -

era for steel rails delivered in Canada. I

Tbe res Hon given by the assistant gen - 1

eral manager of the Canadian Pacific

railway is tbat tbs American price a I

abont $2 per too cheaper, owing to tbe
prssent competition among roanurac - 1

turets there. Now, that our rnanufac- -

torsrs oao compete with English manu- -

faciurars, we no longer need tbe tariff
duties on that article.

e)ew
WII4T IT MEANS.

"You aay the hnrau ia young 1"

"I should aay ao. Only fiveyeaia
old."

"Good blood ?"

Imported."
What doea that mark 'IT. on his

aide mean ?"
Oh, nothing,'' replied tbe horse

dealer. 'It is merely a little private
mark of ours aud means that it .belong -

to us."

A metiy heart doctb good like a
medicine.

s s m m a u 1 - -

isjii in m ii. THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with mrre
.vesble tonics, Quickly and roJnpletciy
Curea Dyepesnstau Indlaeatlon, Weabns.
1 ui pure Illoed, Of alaela,C'bllla aud Fevcre,
mid Neuralaia.

It is an unfailm remedy for Diseases of the
Kttisnva1uab1eeibr Diseases peculiar to
'Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

1 ilucs not Injure the teeth, cause headaclie.or
prodtu-- poiistipation other Iron medieiwt de.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates-
ihe appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

ives Heartburn and Belching, and strength
t n the muscles and nerves.

Kor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack cf
Kn 'Tjjy, Ac, it lias no equal.

Sat The genuine has above trade mark n:
rosscl red lines on wrapper. Take no ptlu

" aeSe'ealr by SKOWR CliKSICAL eOn SAitlBOBK TA

REDINGTON, WOODARD CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or,

W. C. f. . STATE I SSTieSS

Tbs W. C. T. XL of New York State
held its annual convention, in tbe Psrk
M. E. Cbuicb, at H nuellsvifle, 8ej,t.
24, 25 and 26.

About ons hundred snd seventy-fiv- e

delegates wire present, besides s large
number of visitor--.

Tbecorrfsponding
secretary reported s gsin of one hun-
dred and thirty-sev- en local unions,
during the wst ,sr.

The stste convention just held st
Wsskeaba was the Isrg-- et and meat
enthusiastic ever enjoyed by tbs Wis-oasl- in

W. C. T. U. The unusual at-

tendance wsa n-si-
nl v due to our beloved

nations) president, who not oi.ly gave
us one of her delightful lsctures,but lent
the inspiration ofber prissnce to two
important busii.Ma sessions.

Hie eleventh annual meting of tie
New Ilsmpahire W. C. T. U. wss held
in Milford, Wednesdsy snd Thursday,
Sept. 24 snd 25. Twenty-thr- ee unions
OOt of the aixty forming the rtste

were represented. Bixty
delegates snd officers were present, and

great number of citizens snd friends
from surrounding towns attended tbe
asasiona.

"All Illinois for God and temperance,"
is tbe motto of tbe Iltioois W.C. T. U.,
and one looking upon the three hundred
and forty d. legates, representing a paid
membership uf 9,037 meraber, assem
bled in tbe Congregations! church of
Peoria, during Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of laat week, would certain-
ly bare been convinced tbat the motto
did not represent "words, idle wordr,"
merely, but that it had been wrooglt
Out U earnest effort.

One hundred and six auxiliaries,
twenty-o- ne Y. W. C. T. Unions, and
sixty Bsnds of Hope hsve been organ-
ised during the year. Tbe total au.ober
of Bands of H ps 200, with a member-ahi- p

of probably 8,000.

Tbe new book of primsiy instruction
in the physiological effects cf alcohol,
prepared for sebcol use under Mrs.
Hunt's special oversight, and largely
by ber own bsnd, is, we understand,
nearly ready. Aa we bsve before atat--
ed, tbe ertiro work has ben edited bv
Dr. Palmer, cf Michigan University, a
eritifal snihnritv in entifi. .t.Jv .rJ

M ... ..... . .
eirors woicn uive oeen noieu sna OD- -

Ijected to in other books rrenered for
a

introduction in schools. A. S. Barnes
A Co. are tbe publishers, and it will
doubtless supply tbe existing want,
which is strongly felt in all those states
which have made scientific temperance
instructioL coapuLory. Primary acien- -

tine literature bss long been our need,
in all

.

state- - for Bands of Hone. and

independent school exei uses. Nt7son
Signal.

Tbe freight agent of one of the largest
laawtera rsilwsys, in an Ohio town told

Mr. sd Mrs. Foaier during their recent
teiP m eUte thai hia chiefs bsd
ordered that no more contracts be tsk- - i

e a a a a. rIor aiPI'10S aicooouc liquors or auy
kind into Iowa, the contracts hitherto

I a s -
e nv,ng provea lmposainie oi

ecotloa. ss the rsilwsys crossing Iowa
would not receive or deliver aucb gooda.
Inter state commerce bids fair to be

umt 40 large degree by Iowa'a

prohibitory law.

aml publiahed bv Mr. Nelson, a

distinguished English insurance man :

toU mbatainer 20 years old bss

liriug unlil he i8 54.
a total abstainer SO years old has

obance of living until he is 66J
1 abstsiner 40 years old bas the

L.hnee of living until be ia 68.
moderate drinker 20 years old haR

a chrtnoe of living until he ia 35i.
a moderate drinker 30 vears old baa

f 7
a ohsnee of living until he is 44.

A moderate drinker 40 years old has
a chance of living until he ia 51 f.

A young man who had aaked a young
lady for ber hand four times, and been
as msnr times refuaed, remarked to a

j !.. . 1 a - .llrlona 'Dm' luero Kwu
, . . MMerlt.

1

nowadays.

aB3ft

aBsa

-l-
awawBafl WStStPfjfFl1

iawaasHSBjiecssswaw-
-

UERManreMEOI
FOR PAIN.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
a sSswWfc 0 a ssftajaa atOe as wVswelswwf TO waassassV ,

SorTbroU,welllavce. SfMraiM,
Barat, sjea.1, Froat BUt

ass iu erssa bomlv paiss ass a
Seal ay Staaal isS Prnme a mi a ruv Cats a aetoa

latt
TSTK CBAKUtS A. VOO b5?b. a. a.

WOOD'S IMPROVED BIN

DER,WOOD'S MOWER,

LA BELLE WAGON,

The words "L Belle" in Fi
"the beauty."

PLOWS AND DRILLS,!

CUTTING BOXES,

AND.

All kinds of JLgriciiltural Imple

ments kept by the undersipeu.

JULIUS CRABWOHL,

Agent for Frank Bros., Portlaiid

THE ALBANY FURNITURE

HOUSE,
BRINK & SON.

(Successors to)

Dannais, loodin & Fisher,

Manufactures and dealers In all kind

FURNITURE,
would respectfnlly inform tnfjpa.fthey msnufactnre to order, Keep

constantly on hand, a complete stock of

all desirable lines of

FURNITURE,
and will sell at bed rock prices.

Bed-stea- ds a Specialty.

STONE MID MARBLE WTOK.
mHE UNDERSIGN ED WISHES TO
I Inform the public that be Is now pre-

pared to do all kinds of stone and marble
Work on short notice. All work is war-rante- d

satisfaction. Will workto Rive
snd all kinds of stone, but deal pri-

ncely In Oregon City tto.a specialty. Call
S?examlnemy prices before purcbss-in-g

elsewhere sslwUl not be nndersold.

hop on west side of Ferry street oppo-
site post office.

owHjLBRIS,Prop.

REVERE HOUSE,
Cermet Vint sad HUwertfc Albaay

Chas- - Pfeifler, Prop'r
Thia naw Holal la ftktad up In

naerciai Traveler.

Ceavekta the Hotel.'

MISS EMM SCHUBERT,

ELLKEM AIBBEEllaini.

CnUing andfitUngby the new Taylor'.
System.

OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

DBS 1. W. & MARY T. COLE.

Physicans & Surgeons,
ALBANY, Oil ri I

os their orofeeakmal aarrieea to the auxaos at
nflM end raaldantejLinn and adjaoeot oountUa

Call at Langdua and Co Urugnear Court U joae.
Store.

DR. J- - P. WALLACE.

Physician and Surgeon,
v. i nw, virut Rt met be

t, u .nH T vrm Atreets. Canswees "'V7,. Tv,rfr.lett at Ufa w. ijauguou w -- -r

Albany, Oreg-on-
.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN

ING MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and seasoned lumber,laths and
pickets kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON a WEST.

Albany, Or.

Insurance.
F. P. NattlDg, at the Democrat office,

has charge ol tlio following first-clas- s

Insurance Companies :

COMMERCIAL UNION OF LONDON.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE.

HARTFORD OF CONNECTICUT.

IMPERIAL, LONDON, NORTHERN &

QUEEN.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE.

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA.

SCOTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

Call on him fjrinsu ra nee.

Wood on sabscfiptiQa ntsd
Democrat office.

0,000,000 Iron csr wheels. Four
make a ton.
The first dye ever manfrfctured from

aniline (which Is a product of bensole
or benslne) was sulllns purple or
mauve. to

Oo of tbe greatoat curlosile In

Japsii Is the wonderful vsrlety of
corns that are used dally. In some It.
issfsnces U takes 1000 pieces to make Mr.

dollar. Tbeyf are called "cash," snd
are seldom received by foreigners.

In Sao Joss, near Vers Cruz, Mex-

ico, a trench 900 feet long, three feet
deep snd three feet wide wsa recent nia
ly dug for the burial of craasheppsra the
alsughtered by an outraged populace. tt

Near Btoekbr.dge, Vt., Is a tract
oflsnd containing between 200 and
.'100 acres, which belong to no town I

at a a at a aa

and whlen la known sa Ni town."
It has notbeeo taxed. Stock bridge wl?i

npply to the next legislature for ita flat
annexation. I

asIrno Mohammetiau religion does
.a as a a. aa a a Inot permit women to oo auenueu ny

msle phyeJclaoe. Many Jlusslan worn,
en who sro atudying meUicloe In

Zurich, SwlUerUrtd, Intend to take
advantsge of the fact snd locate on
the Caucasian frontier.

The Maseschusetts bureau of sta
tistics states (bat In lHCtfthe chances 0w.
tor a person being killed on or by
steam cars wss one m o,o-6,2Si,w-

hUo

luO.i I. I .SI I I I 1 . I.u mas .v .u u.rii.nisneu to one in
20,'J28,034. This la less titan the
chances for being struck hy lightning,
and much less thsn thst of being In- -
Jured by a keroseneflsmp cxploel m.

. . ......V ti I .1. . vwv. ,.., .ne results
oi penmnfa np.n ine rruesing ol
difjerent species of fishes ty Mriitic I si ia
fertlllxatlori. N 1 only h iv the va. of
Si at BSeVawaaIaVaaa a . f a....it a... 1 ae. aaea Seatll .. I..ai.e-WO- . --aUO .r.ia--

m .. . ... . . i

JIUy 'h-- r,

uuv t'ggs oi ii. e -- irieu Oja, leriiliXcnj
by the milt of the shad, bsve bceu
hatched ; and the brook trout and
herring have also been crovaed. Toe
hybrids between the brook (rout snd
the salmon trout have proved fertile
and many thousand young of rhe
mixed breed, . have been pUccd in 1

mewsirnoi sew xoraoute. I

Mr. (red Frellngbuy sen, sou of
1

Secretary Frellnghoysen, returned
from Watbiugton to his home In

Newark, N. J., a few days ago. say a a
the New York HtraU, brloglng with
him a number of Mexican Jumping a

beana, which he procured from tbe
United tttstes Agricuiturul I) pirt- -
ment. According to Mr. Frellngbuy
sen these scrobatic beans are very rare
They sre certainly considered a great
curiosity by sll those who have seen
tbem, and no one aa yet haa explain- -
ed what they are. Ea':h pod contains
three kernel. Each segment la roun.
ded oo one aide and ed ou the
other, greenish-yello- w In color, and f.

I

in clrcumlorencejihe sIxj of a silver
throe cent piece When placed o'1

table they roll over and skip about
sometimes Jumping a couple of Inches

1 When held between the thumb and
forefinger they are felt to beat as
strongly as the throblng of a strong
nan's pulse.

a j oiguv to ran an.

Aa to the distance of 93,000,000

miter, a cannon ball would travel it in

fifteen years. It nosy help ua to re- -

member tbat. st the speed attained by

the limited express on our rsilrosds, a

train which had left the aun for the
earth when tbs Msvflower sailed from

I
DfljfthaVen with tbe Pilgrim Fathers,

I j whioh ran afc nt0 dav and
1 s p wouid jn 1884 still be a iourney

. .ma ,r erav frnm its terTestrial
J I

sUtion. The fare, at tbe customary
rates, it msy be remarked, would be

rather over $2,500,000, so tbat it is

clear that we should need both money
and leiawre for the journey. Perhapa

. ..1 l.i mi etne moat atriaing uiuswauua 11 vu

snn'a distance ia givsn by expressing it
in term. r,P what the rihvSiolocista

. 7
" r 'wo m ui null vt niTitv ii nprvA Lransmis -

-- - j .aw a a a

aion. it bas been lound tnat sensation
ia not absolutory instantaneooa.but that
it occupies a very minute time in trav

elling along the nerves. So that, if a

child puts its finger into the candle,
there ia a oertain almoat inconceivably
small apace of time, tav the one-hu- n

dredth of a second, before b foels the
heat. In case, then, a child's arm

were long enough to touch the aun, it
can be calculated, from bia known rate

of transmission, tbat tbe infant would
have to live to be a man of over a hun
dred before it knew thaf its fingers were

burned.
m m

To be grateful for benefits received

ia'tbe duty of honest men --one of the
sins thst moat oftendeth God is ingrat
itude.

POWDER
Absolutely "Pure.

Thi powder nover YaHea. A marvel of i urtt ,

attwofth ami wholeaotnoneem mar wtun'mtral than
(he urUUary klads, sad cannot b4 sold tn onpetlUnwith I ha tnttlillnda on law last, short weight, alum or
lhua)hat powder. Si. I I only In can. Uuv.il
Basis Puwvaa Co. 199 Wall siraat, N. Y.

' -

(uticura
A POSITIVE OURB

For Every Form of Skin and
Blood Disease, from Pimplesto Scromla

1 hava had Uw PaorUal for ulna month. About
five nnxilha ago I applied to a ducWr Mar Buaton.
who beled m, bat untartunaUrtjr I had toleate.hm
eoustomd tawing Ma roodMna for naarlr thre
month, bat the dlwawM dM n..t hnva. I Mr
Osfpsater1 lattar in tit notadalfdiia "Raeord. sad
aai aasa paffactl daacrthad aUaa. I triad ta fiti
ci'SA Kssaaiss. uaing two battle RaftoO st. aitd
Crnct SAbdrinn-aSuti-i- prttonii,n, and a

mjraeU oamplatalr cured.
U T. DAHltilD,

Waurfard. X. i.
ECS EH A TWEWTY YEARS.

Cared. Sat a Riga or tta eaupearaarr.
Your tt-nc-v aa has Swaa swaadarful cur for ma

lhan two rear o Sut a atgn tu rwap--

paaraac itnoa . . U curol me of a vary bad Bearma
which had iruulau ota for mora taan twantv vaara. 1

ball alwaya cak wall of "i tk-- u. I aall a great
oi tt.

raAHC.SVVAN. Iru.ut.
naraaiu.

BEST I'OK A I ll--

Havine uaed yur CttKi a Haaabtca for alKhtaan
BBSSSaSM Tetter, amt ftnally --uri-i ;tt 1 a t.,iuml It tMyonU any r.wadtas t save ever used ..r
Tattar, Burn. Cut, etr. tnfaet. It la I he heat madi
cioa 1 have ever triad for earthing

K-- a. no KTUa .

Myrtle,

M KOK LOIN IOREM.
1 bad a itoaru bad aoraa aaea say body, and triad

all raasadtaa I aould hear of, arwi at laat triad your
Crrtctaa HcMiMSaaad tbajr have curad ma

iltO.OMULte
Hanae, Thayer asassssJwasw

Xrtrr aoacia oi ttcbias. aotl. iluttdy. Hcrufu
k.oa. lnbarttad ami ConUaioue II uo.ore. with Uea ..I
Hair, cared by HaaoM.vr the HJ(h1 fori
oar lotaraaiie. ami inci a ami ctTKt a
great akin Curaa extatnally.

Sold swyasate. Prke r CtrtctS, to
Boar, tt eta. Holxi, II.
Patter Drag a ad t beaslral 9m..

For Cbappid andBEAUTY rtct a Hear.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND--

NAHIE SHOP.
ESTABLISHED 1SSS.

By A. F. CliKKKY, sftusted at corner of
First and Montgomery streets, Albany,
uregen.

Harlntr taken ebanreof thestnave natued
Works, we are prepared to inaiiufauiure
Steam Entrine. .taw and Grist Mills
Woed-workl- ne sracbinerv. Pumps, Iron
and Brass Castings of every deswriptton

Machinery of all kinds repaired. Spe
cial attention given to repairing farm UL-a--

cninery.raltera Making; dene la all ita farms.
l&llyl A. F. CHERP Y A SON

T. J. STITBS.
ATTORNEY AT LAT

AND

Notary Public.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD II TWO UETTERS.

FROM THE SON --."iSt&SZ
" UeutUmm: My father resides at Glover,

Vt. lie has been a great anffererfrote Serof-nl-a,

and the inclosed letter will tell yoe what
a iuaxvelou effeoi

Ayer s Sarsaparilia
low had In his case. I think his blood must
nave contained the humor for st least tan
years ; but it did net show, except In the form
of a scrofulous sere en the wriatotllbout
five years ago. From s few spots which ap
peared at that time, it gradually spread so ss
to cover hla entire body. 1 assure you be wss
terribly afnictl. .nd an object of pity, when
lie began using your medlelse. Now, there are
lovrsaea of hia ago who enjoy ss good health
as be baa. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facta in his esse.

Yours truly, W. M. Phillips."
"Tl Is both aFROM THE FATHER: pleasure and

a duty for me to state to yon the benefit I
heve-derJve- d from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilia.
Sax months-sg- o I wss completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous seres. The
humor eaused an incessant snd intolerable
Itching, snd the skin cracked SO as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
Sars aparilla in April last, and have used
it regularly since tliat'limo. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores bavo
It healed, and 1 feel perfectly well In every

respect now able to do a good day's
woTK, although 73 years of age. Many inquire-wha- t

has wrought such a cure In my ease, and
I tell them, as I have hero tried to tell you,
Ayer's Babsatarilla. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21,1882. Yours gratefully,

lliBAM PniLues."

AVSB' 8 Sarsapauilla cures Scrofula
and nil Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas,

"

Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Seres, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of alt impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates tbo action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and

strengthens the whole system.
FRKPARKD BY

Or.J.C.AyepdtCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for 85.

St. Pol (Pes de-Cal-ais,) George Booth If figar-f- lne troth.wh.t strong-an-d

William Hootton, who seem to
argument do we need for total sb-ha- ve

been tramping over Prance, were --vioeBca thsn the following Uble pre--

apprehended at Boulogne and remanded
before tbe examining magistrate si St.
Po! for breaking into St. Michael
church on the 24th of August last,

stealing the silver sacramental cop and I

paten, tearing snd removing from copes, I

atolea snd other vestments, the silver 1

and gold lace and bollion, also chased

ailver claspa, to the value of aome A30,
snd then offering the asms for sale at
Boulogne. The two culprits sre remit-

. .... . I
ted to the ass-ze- e to be held next xw -
cember st St. Oner.

Dr. Beverinck, one of the most dU- -

t:noni-h- j n.tupah.t. in Holland, has
.

invegtitting tbe origin of the....
m9M(m 0f gum collecting on tbe Umns

flf oertain iadm 0f especially
, . u-- :. I

pium.spnoo. an uu.n... r a .1.1fruits. ne unoa vnai, toe euuuuu
is due to a disease produced by the
nrfisenoe of parasitic funei ; and when
1 w

healthy trees are inoculated with th e

gum thua produced, they apeedily con

tract the disorder, which ia highly eon

tsgioua. Tbe disease is disseminated

by tbe drying of the gum by oxidation,
and ita circulation in the wind, whioh

thua wafts the germa for many roda, so

that one diseased tree may infect a

whole plantation.

H. B. Claflin, the dry goods prince
deserts Blaine. He always bss bean a

republican, but could not stand the

positive proof of Biaine'a lying about
the Hocking vsllsy mines. Claflin'a

defection causes great consternation

among tbe Blainiiss, and will hsve sn
immsnss effect in Brooklyn.


